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Burning and Grazing
Florida Flatwoods
Ed Slevers
Floridastockmen havetraditionallyburned theirflatwood
rangelands in an attempt to enhance forage quality.Ironically, these burning and grazing practices have actually
reduced productivity and palatability offlatwoodrangeland
to only a fraction of their potential. Many stockmen now
expect little from their native grazing areas and unwittingly
Creepingbluestemdominatesflatwood rangesin excellentcondiinsure this misconception by adherancetoantiquated burn- tion.
ing and grazing practices.
Florida's flatwoods developed under the influence ofperiodicwildfires andrequire occasionalburnings toinsure their
longevity.Creeping bluestem is the dominant foragespecies
ofhealthyflatwood rangelands. Lopsidedindiangrass,chalky
bluestem, and blue maidencane are associated preferred
grasses. Frequent burning (every other year) and continuous grazing have led to the declineof these productive and
palatable native grasses.Thesepreferred grassesare sensitive to frequent burningand need periodic deferment from
grazing during the growing season to remain healthy.
Improper burningand grazing practicesweakenthegrasses,
facilitating their replacement by wiregrass, saw palmetto,
and other unpalatablefire tolerant species.
CreepIng bluestem Is more nutrItIous, palatable and productivethan wiregrass. Creeping bluestem remains palatableyear-round, whereaswiregrass is palatable for only two
months after burning. On excellent condition flatwoods,
Wiregrass and sawpalmetto dominate flatwood ranges in poor
creeping bluestem production may exceed7,500 poundsper condition.
acre, with minimum wiregrass. Abused flatwoods in poor
conditionwill produce little creeping bluestem andapproximately 1,500 pounds per acre of wiregrass.
The objective of many Florida stockmen has been to
optimize the palatability and nutritional value of wiregrassdominated flatwoods throughburning. Many stockmenhave
found themselvesinthisdilemma, unawareof an alternative.
The alternative is to convert wiregrass into creeping bluestem by adjusting burning and grazing practicesto meetthe
vegetative needs of creeping bluestem.
It is recommended that burning should be no more frequent than every third year, as creeping bluestem and the
other preferred grasses are less tolerant of burning than
wiregrass. The burn should be done in late winter, from
January to March, when preferred grassesare dormant. It is
best to defer grazing for at least 60 to 90 days following
burningto insure the recovery of the preferred grassesand
allow timefor forage accumulation. On wiregrass-dominated ranges, it is acceptable tograze immediatelyafterburnA six-week old burnexcluded fromgrazing. The bunchgrass is
wiregrass, andthe rhizomatousgrass is creeping bluestem.
Author is range conservationist,U.S.D.A. Soil ConservationService,4505
George Blvd.,Sebring, Florida33870.
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ingto utilize wiregrassregrowth.Thecattlemustbe removed
in sixto eightweeksto insure the establishmentof creeping
bluestemandotherpreferred grasses.Thepremiseofthisapproach

isthat wiregrasswill regrow earlierand faster than creeping

bluestemand can therefore be grazedforseveral weeksafter
burning withoutasignificant reduction ofcreeping bluestem
establishment. This heavy seasonal use of wiregrass followed by a grazing deferment until fall has been shown to
enhance creeping bluestem production.
On all natIve range operatIons, rotational grazing should
be practiced throughout the year. A minimum of three pastures issuggested.One entire pasture couldbe burned each
year and each pasture would beburned every three years. It
is important to burn entire pastures, otherwise cattle will
overgraze the burn areas. Since June, July, and August are
the most detrimental months to graze creeping bluestem,a
differentpastureshouldbegrazed eachsummerto maintain
optimum yields. A six pasture rotation with a more rapid
rotation allows for an early and late burn each year and
extends the period of maximum forage quality during the
winter.

In ranch operationswith a combination ofnative andtame
pasture, the native areas should be treated as previously
described.Wherecrossfencing is adequate,thenative range
could be burned in March after the cattle have moved on to
tame pastures. The herd could be returned for a light
summer graze of the native range before the benefit of the
burn diminishes. Another alternative would be to graze
native range in the fall. Thiswould allowforage accumulation on the vacatedtame grass pastures for wintergrazing.
Fall grazing isespeciallyadvantageouson native rangelands
where marshes and sloughs are common to insure the utilization of maidencaneand bluemaidencane before theydie
backfromwinterfrost.
TheburnIng offlatwoods may become Infrequentasgrazing managementintensifies in the future. The manipulation
of grazing may accomplish many of the objectives of burning. Grazing will initiate more nutritious and palatable
regrowth and removeforage before it becomes rank. Grazing will remove excessive litter accumulations, which will
increaseproductivity and encourageseeding.Grazing management will encourage healthier flatwood ranges, more
resistant to brush encroachment and richer in species
diversity.
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Seminole Indian Ranching in Florida
Ed Sievers, Craig Tepper, and George W. Tanner
The Seminole Indian Tribe has traditionally raised cattle
since the Spanish introduced cattle to Florida in the sixteenthcentury. Seminoleswere firstexposedto cattleby the
missionaries who noted a Seminole affinity for cattle. The
Seminoles beganestablishingtheirown herds,some ofsubstantial size. However,these herdsdwindled duringthe Seminolewarsofthe mid-i800's.RemnantsoftheSeminoletribe
relocated inthe unsettled lands of southernFlorida, buttheir
original cattle herds were gone.
Todaythe Seminoleherds are prospering and growing on
ranchingoperations locatedon the Brighton and Big Cypress
Reservations. The36,000acre Brighton Reservation is located
approximately 20miles southwest of Okeechobee.Cabbage
palm hammocks are scattered throughoutthe sweet (lesser
acid) flatwoods range lands where bluestemsand wiregrass
dominate. Little blue maidencanesloughs and maidencane
freshwater marshesserveas natural drainage waysand proAuthors are range conservationist and soil conservationist, respectively,
USDA Soil conservation Service, Florida, and assistant professor, Departmentof Wildlife and RangeSciences,Universityof Florida, Gainesville.
The authors would like to thank the following people for providing interviews and written reports concerning Seminole cattle ranching: Mr. Bob
Motlow of the Big Cypress Reservation,Mr. Stanlo Johns of the Brighton
Reservation, Mr. Tommy Mann,SeminoleNatural ResourceCoordinatorand
Dr. Marvin Koger, Department of Animal Science, University of Florida.
Gainesville.

vide the most nutritious native forages. The50,000acre Big
CypressReservation is locatedapproximately40 milessoutheast of lmmokalee.As indicated by the name, cypress is the
dominant tree that is located in domes and strandsthroughoutthearea. The eastern portion of Big Cypress is dominated by sawgrass, the characteristic sedge of the Everglades.As onthe Brighton Reservation,littleblue maidencane
sloughs and maidencanemarshes drain the flatwoods sites.
Seminole ranching enterprises began rebuilding in 1936
when the United States Government shipped 500 head of
drought relief Hereford cattle from Arizona to the Seminole
Indian Agency. Some cattle died en route due to the severe
drought in the West and the long trip by rail.Others diedon
the overland driveto the Brighton Reservationjust north of
Lake Okeechobee.Many local stockmenspeculated thatthe
Hereford cattle, a breed more accustomed to a temperate
climate, would notsurvive. Natural selection tookits toll, but
those that survived were very hardy and became very good
brood stock.
Florida operated under an open range policy until the
fence law of 1949. Therefore, fencing of the Reservations'
open range was a necessity to keep their herdsfrom mixing
with herds of neighboring ranches.

